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see if he couldn't get into it soon, But when he at-
can be accomplished and I am the man, He start-ed to
whole blarsted air-ship col-lapsed with a crash, And down went

tempted to climb up its side, The glass proved to smooth for O'-
hire a great big bal-loon, And got all pre-pared for a
Mike with the burst-ing bal-loon, Ex-claim-ing in haste as he

Flan-ni-gans feet, And he rest-ed a while in de-spair to a-
trip in the sky, If I hus-tle he chuc-kled I'll get there by
fell through the air, There is one con-so-la-tion, I'll tac-
kle it

bide, A chance to get at it and ground his teeth.
noon, And tac-kle the lag-ger beer too bye and bye. And
soon, And go on a jol-ly and glo-ri-ous fare.
CHORUS.

Mich-ael O’- Flan-ni-gan dropped from the sky, plumb down in the schooner of beer, Then the shock woke him up and he shouted why! It’s a pity I woke when so near. and near.
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